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WAYFINDING

is lo sense and feel their way
back intoharmonv wirh nature.
aslaleof being soneeded. many
claim. in a high'tech westem
culture rained todominale. not
cooperare. with nature.

Each ocean loyage began
with two pornts on the
navisaror's reference course.

-{!

ofthe inrentional peopling of the
Pacific rhrough exptoration.
trans-Pacitic gatherings and es

rablished trade routes.

For rhe ancient navigalor ap-
prenticed lo rhe sea. wayiinding
was a walr of lile embedded in
hisbeing. h was partofacuhure
that still wrtihes. rearing sea'
men as meticulous observers of
natural phenomena. These new
wayfinders. schooled in modem
astronomy and experienced in
ways of rhe se.r. are leaming to
trusttheirsenses and theirminds
onceagainon ajoumey insearch
of rh€ ancient mind. Therrgoal

''You knew where you smned.

and where you wanted lo go. '

says Hawaiian sreersman
Na ilima. He recendy retumed
from a wayfinding voyage ro
Tahition the d*r/e a. rmod-
em replica ofan ancient sailing

The Art of Humon Novigotion
"Forthe eafth ls ocean. And tising everywhere
in it arc islands. Go find the islands..."

F"on An Ocean n Mind.

UCH WAS NATURE'S
STRONC. PERSISaENT mes-
sage lbrancient Polynesian voy-
rgers and native tribes of lhe
Pacific North$est Islands.
Written in the stars. on l'lorsam.
rnrl in hir,l miqrrtion palhs.

came word of distant. undis
covered islands. Called sea-
wud beyond the horizon clouds.
native peoples of the Pacific
Rim did indeedtind islands scac
teredthroughoul aseaspanning
hallthe surface area of lhe earth.
Out they went and back rhey
came.homeagaintoSamoaand
Tahiti. to the Prince of Wales

andthe Queen Charloue Islands.

How? asked wesrem naviga-
tors centuries ago. Skillfully.
the Iegends lellus. consistenrly
tracking nature s guideposrs.

Wilhour insrumenrs naviga
tion was a human acr. Themap
was in the mrnd of the
wayfinder. whose nhole being
had been trained and opened by
chants. long hours oi observa-
tionandaneldeispatientreach
ings. He or she leamed to rec-
ognize and interprer narure s

clues to iudse direcrion. dis,
tance raveled. rime and tinal
landfall. Under sail in a ci.cle
ofsea and sky. memory. awar€-
ness and lhe phvsical renses

formed part of a dead reckoning
sysrem linked to ocean. ahos-
phere and sealiie.

Wayfinding was a sell-de-
veloped an according ro Will
Kyselka. astronomerand aufi or
ol a book on Polynesian
wayfinding. For him ir n'as as

precise as m h and logic. with
ihe magic of .irual and inru
ition. ForNarive American and
social scientist. Dr. Pam€1a

Colorado. founder ofthe lndig-
enous Science Neteork. ir was

andis. science in thefullmern-

ing ofthe word. .r holistic way
of knowing narure. tully humafl.
aligned qith setl. narure. and

\pirit. lr is proot. .tccording ro

herand cultural anrhropolo'sists.

Wik a nap tn nind, the warlinder slands in a cncle af sea and sky,
reading speed and direclion in nalurcs sryns.

GIVE US A CATI-
For mo€ infomotio. on ony ol tfi€ produ.rs

desribed in $is issueo{ 8en*orourur or,he
complete lina of Eerthos underee eguipmert,
pla* raurn the ottoched reply ccrd or col

{508}563 1000

or colltolllre nttreUs
1 A@ a46.1222

Our {ox number s 1508)563 6/l/

canoe. Between home andthat
disranr islandmay layrhousands
of miles ol open sea. he 5ays.
''Itdid fbrus. lt did. nodoubr.
ibr rhe Haidas people ofPrince
oi wales Island. They sailed.

Dr. Colorado lells us. to Japan

rnd back. Along such a route.
e!erything had meaning: ocean

\$ells. rhe color and shape of
ihe clouds.cunenrs. andthe pitch
md rollofthe canoe.

_Narive sailors knew what to
expect. says Dr. Colorado.
''They knew the wind and lea
conditions all along the way
iiom chants. penonal accounts.

and perroglyphs. or symbolic
rock drawings. According to

her research. Indians of the

norrhwest Pacific coasr ma\
hale pianred their trips using
nar maps and tidalclocks wrir-
ren in the changing patem of

\avigators. like the Noorka
$omen of Vancouver Island.
had songs and special rhythms
keled torhesudacemovemenrs
oirhe sea. 

_Everyrhing we eler
knew about the movemenr of
rhe sea was preserved in rhe

\ erse of fi at song. writes Anne
Cameron. quoring an elder in
her historical novel on Nootka
( bllhislory. Therewasasong
ibr goin to Chin.]andasongfbr
goin to Japrn. All \he (the

deenwoman) had ro know was

the song and lhe knew where

"We had the rising sun and

rhe swells ro sreer by loo. sa)s

\a iiima. Like olher
$ atfinders. wealsoknewwhere



--/
r

'/ reitrence r(land\ t:ry rlons our
parh. And most of ail. we had
rhesrars. Thevshowedtheway.'

According to Na'ilima and
others. navigators set their
course. theirtime. their larhude.
rnd their dishnce traveled by
the nightsky. Each rarget island
has irs guidingsrars. poin$ along
lhe margin of an imagined com-
pass thatwas srudded with other
wellknown lights. In rhe cenrer
sat rhe wayfi nder. watching and
memorizing patrerns. The
sleersman nosed the ..compass

needle along a prederermined
paih of successively rising or
serdng stars. In lhe mind s eye
of fie crew. rhe sea and rcfer-
ence islands flowed past a sra-
tionarycanoe. from beneath one
star position to another. Syn-
chronous pain ofrising or sel-
ling smrs, charted just above ft e
horizon. told Iatirude. Othersiars
at zenith marked the tocationof
targer islands like Tahiti and

At dawn &e navigaror read
direction in the swells againsr
the pattem of rhe moming sky.
''We always knew where noflh
was our reference Point for
dayrimeneerinq. Na ilimaex-
plains. It was never more fian a
tew handwidths away tiom a

sun rharrose just nonh and south

Wayfinding was very effec-
tive bur less precise during rhe
day. It required moreclues and
more concentratioo to assimi-
late and process them. But lhe
swells were alwavs rhere. and
seasonal trade winds blew in
consisr€nt pattems wrinen in the
color lnd shape of horizon
clouds. The wayfinder could
estimate speed liom rhe sound
and feel ofthe canoe and deter
mine currents from rhe shape
and direction of waves. At iimes
heorshejun knew rhe direction
toset-withorwilhourexrem.l
clues-- {lrawing upon intuition.
pe.haps. ora subtle communion
wirh rhe \ea irself that was the

essendal mark of a seasoned
wayfinder.

The linal destiflation lay to
windward of rhe reltrence track.

when scientistandseamrn rlik.
are in baiance and inopencom-
mun icarion w ith nature. Recenl
voyages have proven thal il can

bedoneagain. lnHawaiithe
,r/.rixle'a has made ihree suc-

cessful wayfinding voyages

to Tahiri and back. The first
was led by Mau Piaiiug, a

tradirional Polynesian navi,
gatoriihe Iasttwo by Hawai-
ian Nainoa Thompsofl. one
of that new breed of

wayfinders. Na ilima sexpedi,
tion.called NoNaMamo"(For
the Next Generalion), symbol-
izes the intention of native
peoples and organizations like
the Indigeflous Science NeG
work. toshareraditional knowl-
edge. Ofter trips are planned.

Canoes will gafier from around
the world on Vancouver Island
in 1993 as native tribesconvene
to rekindle the an.

"We are siill missing pieces

ofinformation . says Dr. Colo-
rado. "Some ofthe an remains
hidden. Some may have been
lost." Ornot yetfound, at least
by weslem culturc. For we in
the westmay srill no{know how
io ask the righr quesrions or to
understand the full meaning of
each answerundlourownminds
begin to open and expand under
the tutelage of elders and
nature s wise persistent teach,
ings.

Auftor s nore books cired or
rccomnended: Aa Oeean in Mitul
by WillKyselkatThe DaaghteB of
Copperwonon b:r Anne Calr]'ercnl
unl We the Naigato.s by Da\id

F.t nate Diomauon on p tn.
disenous & iene N en\ ot^- Lohtdct

Dr. Poh.ldCalotuda 573 Wairee

St.. Lahainu. lvdai. Haiaii. Tek
phone l8t)8)661--1378

Karch Chdndlet. itLS.. n a na-
tin. e&lo!<i\l urtl .o-jbunder of
Adienturc Spnn Ho\aii. d tnh-
pd t yl .h spauli?s in a.ean
atarcnes ahd iilde .$ .\p..li-
tn a. PO Bot -tlAl Wuikobu.

Novigotion lodoya
Benlhos Acoustic
Sysl€ms

Using the ar1 of hunan

n av ig atio n, anc i e nt c u ltu re s
tavele<l grcat dbtaraes,

Today, stateif-the-aft

Banthos naviEalion systams

g u kle s h ips, s u b fi e rsib les,

and ROVS-

The U.S. Navy is in the

yocess ol aqunng new

suNey ships to rcplace

aqit 9 ships who$e missbn

hes ptifiaw been oaeano-

giraphic suryoy cE€'8,tbns-

These new v66sals eo
nulfpup@e ar wil
penorm lhelr asignnents k
boh deep ocean atd
coasial ogior€ ol the worLl

using sensing, z'€a ne.
nent, Focesskg and

elisplay systefl,E, A Benthos

htegrad a@)snc naviga"

tion systen h6 baen

chosen by lhe Navy to be

litEd on these new vessels.

The syslen wll @nsbt ol a

posiion Nocessor, en

e@ustic t.enscaivaL and e

Benlhos proides a

vanely ol ptoducE tu long,

base I i n e aco osf,c n av'tgat on

lechniques. Conlact us wilh

you special acousta

arcfully,

knowingly, the

crcw tracked

the evening

seabird flight path and

th e di rectional stre aks

ot transient deep

phosphorescence.

sunounded by what Kyselka
calls'concentriccirclesof life"
coastal fish and homing birds.
landciouds. and wave defaction
and refraclion pattems. These
diverse thoughpredictable signs
of a landmass could expand a

small island inlo a sizable target
orbndge island gaps in an archi-
pelago. creating a large blockto
aim for. With ashiftin focus to
rhe nearfield. the wayfinder
piecedtogethereach island's sig
narure- Carefully. knowingly,
the crew tracked the evening
seabird flight parhs and the di-
recional slreaks of transienr
deep phosphorescence.

That final destination. Dr.
Colo.ado reminds us. is also a

mindset. h is a way of seeing
and being in balance wilh na-
lure. gleaned from iiving a cer
emonial life. Each wayfinding
voyage. she points out, reminds
us of our human potential to
integrate analysis with intuition.
and ritualwiih westem science-
''The greatest thing we can ac-
complish in our science and in
our Iives,'she concludes, "is lo
be in balance w ith the universe. '

Renewed interest in
wryfinding presages a time
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